
Eczema
Pnlnful Itohlne;, Burning Rmart
Imorid Swalllnf Hood's Cures.
"My little Imy win sovrrely nflllti

With ivaemit, and wo nve lilm llooila ftur.
.sparllla wliltdi ciin-.- l lilm. Wn iilnriiy

lump ifoo t' Hnriiiirlllfi on hand, mi l I
have found II vi'ry IwiinlMnl fur pnliiltn-lio-

of llm Mv tnotlmr lint liikr.
It for r!iiiiiini lm nnd It Inn Iml ptttl luir,"
Mr. Vliinn Franklin, E. Otto, N. V.

Hood's Qarsaparilla
( Amrlrn'nrpnlot Motllclnn. f l;lx fnrtl
Hood's PUIS cure nil IIVurHU. 3.! ci'iits.

Cnfitrrlt I'nniiot I to Corp.!
With lonil niltrTit!on.n.t.lii'r rniinnt ronrh
thr t of tlip 'i. Cuti'rfll N n 1Imm o(

nml In onlrr to riir. it
mii- -t tnkr tliti i ntil rrint 'lli .. Hull . I u.foil t'lin. l tnki'n IhtiTliully. iiikI nrW.li.

M'tly on tin1 IiIihmI nml iiiiii'ou ..tirrii.-i- a I'd
I'ntnrrli Cur not a ninn k nii'ilfrttio. It, v.ii.
rincrlhi'il of On iliYHl-lftt- In

lor ypnr, nnd I. n ri'nulr pro.
M'Hptlnn. It. N tl of till lit".! tnnil'
ktlonn. .'iiiiMm.iI ulttitlio hl--l lilot.il purl.
tlt'ra, ihivrtty on llio itim-o- Mirlm-i.-

The iwrl'ti t i iooliln i1li.il ot Hi,- - tivn Inirii-ilt- .

rut. N w hut trolni fs iirh Motiilrrfnl rrnlt-I- n

i nriiiK t'nturrli. SiohI for five.y. .1. t'llKSKV l'rill., Tok'llo, ().
fold hy Iruiit;i-t- -, prin i.V.
Hull's Knmlly Pill urn tliu licit.

Km Have ii Io llothrr Von
When rlilltia; a whrH, mnkliiK yon ivotinVr ror

tew tnttiutrn wliptlieror not. you iirii to unta
lull ninl a broki'ii niM-- 1 Wouldn't you hiiva
ItlviMi a .mull fiinn Jut thru for anion nii'iinof itrtvlnu on thn tivnnt? A few ilmps nfiim.
inonln hot from a Liquid I'lstol would ilo It
HTwtiially nnd tlll not ii'rmnnintly Inlnrnthe nnimitl. Hindi iiltnl atoit povtptiid for
fllhr rcnU In tniM hy New York I'nlon
Knpply To., l:n I.vnniirtl Ft.. New York Citytruly blcyillatnt tlmp wlahea hs bad oua

Flta twrmnnrntlT rnrid. Noflta or narvom- -
rn'.a aftrr flirt ilny'a u. of Dr. Kllm-'- tlrontNerve Iti'atnrrr. fi trlnl tmtt.li. and tri'iitl-- a
free. Dr.lt. II. Kl.isa. .t..,ll An h HLl'lillu.l'a

Mm. Wlnalnw'a HootlilnicPyrnpforclilMmn
ti'vtlilntr. Motteim tlieicmn. ilium.
tlon. nlliiyn pain, cur' w Ind colic, iv- a liuttlo.

i

it PUo'ii Cure rnred me of a Throat and T.ting
trouble of thive ntnnflluic. Cady,
HunUngton, lud.. Nor. 12, 1HIH.

Openlns Wlfe'e Letter.
Jenks Haa a hualiaml the right t

open a wife's letter? Bllnka( a lawyer)
Certainly, sir, certainly; open all you

please. Jinks Well, here la a lotHt
my wife has written your wife and
banded me to deliver. I feel pretty
sure there's something unpleasant in
It about me. I wish you'd open It. and
If there Is, Just burn It up. Blinks
Humph! Does my wife know your wife
Is going to write to her? Jlnka Yes.
Blinks And If my wife doesn't get thta
letter she'll And It out, won't she?
links Ot course. Blinks On second
thoughts I believe there Is a new law
which makes It a criminal offense for a
man to open his wife's letters. I
couldn't take the risk, sir; Indeed, I
couldn't

Why She Did.

"Clara, I love to be with you."
"Why, Edith?" "When I'm with you
t know vou are not Rosslping about
me." Tit-Bit- s.

OPEN LETTEKS JUlOil

Jennlo & Groen and Mrs. Harry
Hardy.

Jkkxik K. liiit.l'.N, l)cniuark, Iowa,
writes to Mrs. I'inUliam:

" I hail been sick at my monthly
periods for seven years, and tried
almost everything I ever heard of, but
without any benefit. Was troubled
with backache, lieadaehe, pains in tho
Bhoulders nnd dizziness. Tlirouph my
mother I was Induced to try I.yilia 10.

l'lukham's Vegetable Compound, and
It has dono me t much good. I am
now sound and well."

Mrs. IlAnnv llAnnv, Riverside, Iowa,
writes to Mrs. I'inkliam the ntory of
her struggle with serious ovarian trou-bl- e,

and tho benefit alio received from
the use of Lydla E. rinklmm's Vege-
table Compound. This Is her letter I

" How thankful I am that I took
your medicine. I was troubled for
two years with Inflammation of the
womb and ovaries, womb was also very
low. I was in constant misery. I had
heart trouble, was short ot breath and
could not walk five blocks to save my
life. Suffered very much with my
back, had headache all tho time, was
nervous, menstruations were irregular

nd painful, had a bad discharge and
was troubled with Moating. I wns a
perfect wreck. Had doctored and
taken local treatments, hut still was no
better. I was advised by ono of my
neighbors to write to you. I have now
finished the second bottle of Mrs. l'luk-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and rui
better In every way. 1 ain able to do
all my own work and can walk nearly

mile without fatigue; something I
had not been able to do for over two
years. Ifour medicine has don ma
more good than all the doctors "

EjtabiUbed 1780.

Baker's I
Chocolate, i

celebrated for more
than a century as a
delicious, nutritious, ?

and Jij)

beverage, has oar 3
n

Yellow Label 9
on the front of every g
package, and our sjj

trade-mark,"- Belle
Chocolallere,"on tho v?

back.

NONfi OTHER OENUINB.

MADS ONLV BV

imiinia Bircn s en v A

f njwvhAstM. Macs J

CHESTNUT CROWING.

Irxperlini-nt- a With ilnpntieae anil Kuro-ppa- n

Tree Thnt I'rotnUff Well.
HvBtonintio chestnut growing jirnm-ise- s

to lie no. iitipul'lntit ituliiHtiy in
thin rotintry. It is now nlmut n cen-

tury since the emigre nncentur of the
riottilcr-mitkin- g llti l'onts itn orteil
from liis unlive Fiance some m iotic
of the I''.nriiienii clioiltint. Ilo lived
on I lie bunks of the 111 ninlywiue, nenr
Wilmington, 1'cl., anil tlictico distrib-
uted Kui'oiran rhestniits to liis friumls
nnd to other interested in tree ctil-ttif-

To tltis ilny I hero nio inma
Kiii'iipenti chestnuts in tliu i eion with-
in lilt) miles of l'liiladi'lihiu than any-
where else in the. country.

It wns quite tliree-(ttnrler- s of a
century after I Ml Tout's importation
of i'.iiropeuii chest nuts Hint Japanese
chestnuts lii'iMM to attract attention
in this country, nml iiiiin the region
nlumt riiiladelpliiii became the centre
of interest. lYolmlily the, largest
grove of Jninnee eliestnuts i'i Amer-
ica Is h it unt ctl near ('lciiiiiilon,. .1. ,
eighteen miles fnnn 1 liilipli'lpliin.
Here a tract of liiml 5IMI ncres in urea
is given over to the culture of these
trees. The tract was originally a for-ps- f

of native American chestnut trees.
They were nil cut down, and after the
3'oting shoots from the roots of the
felled trees had grown two yenrs they
were gr.if'ed wi'hthn .lapiiuosH chest-lin- t.

In fro ii two t:i three yenrs the
grafted tree i be .'an to b ur, nnd nt
the end of leu years they were yield-
ing as nnicli us ten bushels of chest-
nuts to a tree. The orchard, if such
it may be called, is crudely cultivated
with a rough harrow, nnd (he fallen
leaves are permitted to rot and enrich
the ground.

The Kiiropean and the Japanese
chestnuts are vastly larger than the
native American chestnuts, but by no
means so sweet in the raw state.
When cooked, however, they are very
palatable. They are used not only
for the eiilivenmeut of Hallowe'en
parties, but also for the Thanksgiving
turkey, nnd boiled as an ordinary veg-

etable. The Italians in this country
convert them into menl, from which
they make a rich nnd nourishing cuke.

The Japanese chestnuts ripen about
(he middle of September; the Euro-
pean chestnut two or three weeks
laler. When the former first come
iuto the market they fetch from $10
to $14 a bushel. When the Kuropeau
chestnuts come into market the price
falls to 8(1 or $8 a bushel, and at the
height of the season the native Amer-
ican chestnuts fetch only $:) or $4 a
bushel, in spite of their excellent fla-

vor. The higher ju ice of the foreign
vnrietios seems to be due solely to
their great size.

The RpanUh Clmrneler.
Emile Ollivier, formerly prime min-

ister of France, contributes to the
Century an article on "America,
Hpnin, aud Fiance." M, Ollivier
says:

The Spanish nation has brilliant
qualities. It is chivalrous, intrepid,
and never wanting in patience aud
courage. It is never astonished at its
misfortunes, and never doubts its
ability to triumph over them. To
blustering indolence it joins immeas-
urable pride and pitiless hardness of
heart. Nothing that has existed is
comparable to it, and it considers it-

self superior to everything. Whoover
disputes its supremacy is hold to merit
suppression, aud its w hole history is
but u u iucessaut extermination. It
blotted out the Moors and the Indi-
ans, and at home, in order to go on
exterminating, it became the people
of the Inquisition, of the auto-da-f-

it exterminated the heretic as in no
other Christian laud. In this passion
for destroying, striking, ravaxiiig.eveu
the capitul of its faith was not re-
spected; so that when the hordes of
Charles V fell upon Koine, they com-
mitted more spoliations ami sacrileges,
caused more ruin, than did even the bar-
barians of the North. Koine still bears
the marks of this abominable devas-
tation; for it has not been possible
wholly to obliterate the marks of the
nails driven in the frescoes of linpliael
at the Vatican, on which halberds
were hung. Now, proud extermina-
tors cannot be civilizers. They do
not assimilate peoples. They only
make them suffer, and exploit them
till they exasperate theiu and force
thein to revolt.

KxercUliig on r.

Walter Russell, an .artist with the
fleet, contributes to the Century au
illustrated article entitled "Incidents
of the Cuban Blockade. " Mr Russell
says: During qnarters the various
exercises and emergency drills are
gone through with, including sword
practice, bayonet drill, physical exer-
cises for straightening the figure and
expanding the chest, boarding drill,
fire drill, collision drill aud many
others. A huge mat, weighiug per-
haps 500 pounds, is brought up on
deck, heaved over the side and held
there within 60 seconds aftor the or-
der is given. Should a Spanish ship
ram one of ours, this mat would be
thrown over the aperture made in the
side aud held there by the pressure of
the water. Again, lines of hose are
run out and connected, a wheel is
turned aud a strong stream of water
floods the deck immediately. In a
very few seoonds 20 streams of water
cau be directed upon any part of the
ship.

(Suddenly the band plays a lively
march, and the order for the run
around is given. Jackie likes this. It
is his exercise. It is tohitn what wheel-iif-

to a laudsniau. It is his oppor-
tunity of moving a little faster than
usual. Iu double quick time each
section runs iu an ellipse fcr live min-
utes, the liue of sailors being usually
barefooted at this time of the day.
They dodge in out of the sunlight and
shadow, laughing and showing their
gaiety of feeling.

THI MARKETS.

riTTsHuno.
drain. Flour and Peect,

WHEAT No. lrod 70
No. 2 rod flfl 67

COIL- S- No. i ylow, enr 81 8!l

No. 2 yellow, sliollod 8 80
Mixed enr .... 87 . 8S

OA H-- N. 3 whlto as 29
No. S whlto S7 'in

IIYK - No. 1 67 6S

H.ol'H - Winter pntonts 4 110 4 10

Fnucy strnlKlit winter 0 43 8 5

Hvh Hour 8 10 8 20
HAlt-N- o. 1 timothy 8 7ft 111

Clover, No. 1 7 60 H 00
f EKI) -- No. 1 wliltM mid., ton. . 10 60 17 00

Jlrowti mlililliiiKS 13 00 It 00
Urnn. hulk l'J Oil 13 60

ST It AW Wheat 0 25 6 60
Oat 6 7 00

PK.KIiH-rlov- er. (10 Ids 3 61) 8 00
Timothy, prime 1 to 1 40

Ilnlry rrmtiicte.
Ct'TTF.It T.IkIii creamery 9 2Pa 23

Ohio creamery .... n Vi
I'nni y country roll in 17

Clli:i:si:-Ohl- o. new n 10
New York, new 10

nntl Vesftnhlni,
PF.ANS - On-en- Vim 8r
I'OTATOI-.- Hose, V bbl 1 5') 1 l0
1'AllHAdK Per hhl (10 05
ONIONS Choice yellow, V bu. 4 ) 41

roultrr, Ktr.
CHICKF.NR-P- er pair, srainl. . .$ firms fiO

'1 1 IlKKYH Per II I'i 10

tOOH I'a, and Ohio. Iniil IS 10

CINCINNATI.
Fl.Ofn $ 3 CP'S) 3 no
W IIF.AT-- No. 2 red 70
IIYK No. 2 6'i
COItS-Mlx- ed 8:1

OATH 20
EOOS IU
Ul'liElt-Ohlocr.mm- ery 18

PHILADELPHIA.
Fl.Orn t 8 60 8 8)
WHEAT No. 2 red 7b 70
COltN-N- o. 2 mixed 7 81
OATH No. 2 whlto 2! SO

Ul'TTEH Creamery, extra 22
EUCJH 1'ennsylTaulii firsts.... 17 18

NEW YOltK.
Fl.Ot'rt Patents 4 00 4 60

HEAT- - No. 2 red 77
COJtN - No. 2 88
OA1 H - W hile Western 2i
lIl'TTEU-l'renm- ery 15 21
tUUS-Blat- eof l'tmn 20

L1YK STOCK,
t ent ml Stin k Yards, Kits! Liberty, Pa.

CATTLE.

I'rlme, 1400 tt S 5 l!0rtj 5 3)
Good, 1200 to 1MII0 ll.a 4 IK) 6 00
Tidy, 1000 to 1160 It.s 4 0 4 75
Fair light Fleers, 0)10 to 1000 Hit 4 10 4 70
Common, 700 to 000 Ihs 3 41 8 7i

nuos.
Medium 4 00 4 O.'i

Heavy 9 pj 4 01
liouKUS and stags 8 23 4 00

SIIKKP.

I'rlme, 9.1 to 105 lbs 4 40 4 60
Good, 65 to IK) lbs 4 2") 4 85
Fair, 70 to 80 M.B, 8 75 4 10
Common 8 00 8 00
Veal Calves t 00 6 75

LAMBS.

flprlnRor, extra 5 7fSr&i 6 00
Hprlni(er, Rood to choice 5 26 5 75
Common to fair 8 60 6 25
Extra yearlliiKS, Huht 4 70 4 HO

Good to oliolue yearlings 6 60 4 70
Medium 4 00 4 80
Common 3 00 4 00

TRADE REVIEW.
. ' ,

figlul Minium! H Ht'i 0thr Nitlool Fly Ibi
Imrmom Dtmind if Imirltt for Ooll.

It. a. Dun St Co.'s weekly review of
trude reports us follows fiT Inst week:
AVIth Rrowlna: foreign demand for
American products, exchange Is In-

fluenced mainly by political uncertain-
ties abroad. While Kurnpe waits for
the outcome between KiiKlnnd and
France a limit the I'pper Nile, tho f-
inanciers of all European countries Hie
trying; to force upon each other the
burden of providing cash for the enor-
mous demands of the United Htatcs.

KiiKlnnd has so managed as to make
France and Oermany send most of the
gold, and the resulting war of ex-
changes between foreign nations
checks for the moment the movement
of gold this way. Yet these and all
other causes do not so far hinder busi-
ness as to prevent an excess over the
most prosperous of previous years.

The exchunges through all clearing
bouses for the past week huve been 0
per cent, larger than last year and 1.7
per cent, larger than In 1892, but out-
side New York for the week transac-
tions were smaller than In 1892.

The outgo of wheat staggers all
prophets of disasters, but while the
price has advanced 3 cents at the
West, the rise would have been much
greater but for the feeling that the
enormous foreign demand may not
last. Exports, flour Included, have been
for the past week, 3.3$9,6:itl bushels at
Atlantic ports, against 3.676.607 bushels
last year, and 923.278 bushels from Pa-
cific ports, against 1.295.914 bushels
last year, making for the three weeks
11,984,6:18 bushels against 14,227,390
bushels last year.

While cotton spinners are said to
have agreed upon a selling ugency and
a curtailment of production, there Is a
better demand for staple goods and
prospect of a better demand In future.

In woolen goods also there has been
a marked Improvement during the
past week, and better sales, with ex-
tensive Inquiry. This Is reflected In the
larger transactions In the woolen
market, sales having amounted for
the pest week to 4.666,400 pounds, of
which 2,714,400 pounds were domestic,
making for the past three weeks

pounds, gainst 31,162,790 pounds
for the same week last year, 20,765, M0
pounds for the same week In 1896, and
19,481,660 pounds for the same week In
1892. Sales In Boston have been the
largest for nearly two months, but at
some concessions In price, which are
tint reported In published quotations.
With few orders as yet for the next
season the manufacturers are alto-
gether encouraged by the Increase, and
have reason to believe that the expect-
ed demand has set In. Hut there Is yet
the fact that the current demand Is
largely for d goods.

There la much hesitation In the Iron
and rteel trade, partly because the
outcome of various combinations in
beasemer pig, steel rails, bars, wlrs
nulls and the like cannot yet be de-
finitely anticipated. If general.. buying
was expected to result from these
movements, It has not appeared thus
far. Yet prices of domestic products
have not declined, and although the
tone Is somewhat weaker for bars and
plates, quotations are in part sustained
by considerable orders for export. The
plate mills have received orders for
23,000 tons from the government for
ship purposes, and the bar and billet
mills have a very encouraging de-
mand.

Failures for the week have been 221
In the United States, against 224 last
year, and 24 In Canada, against 86 last
year. .

Hope Adams, colored, candidate for
sheriff at Fort Worth, Tex., was kilted
a few days ago by whits opponents.

Picture of nenrga pilot.
George Eliot was at this time about

fifty, but looked years older, fine wore,
as she always did, a plain silk dress, to-
night having a white shawl about her
shouldrers and light gloves In her
hand, being Indrctl dressed for the op-
era. Some people have talked and writ-
ten of the tigllncsfl nf this great wom-
an; this sort of criticism recalls a fnm-ott- s

scene In "Mlddleninrch." "Mr. n

has n wnrt on li Is nos" said
port little Celln to her sister. 'l dure
say ho hna," was Dorothea's dignified
rebuke, "wlion certain peoplo look at
lilm." And thus Drorgo Eliot In somo
cjrs was ugly because, forsooth, bIio
lacked dimpled cheeks, round eyes, and
pretty mouth) If hers was ugliness,
would we hnd more of It In the world!
When In speaking her large, usually
solemn features lighted lip, a po&ltlvo
light would flash from them, a lumin-
osity Irradiate, not ' her own person
only, but her surrotindlngn. A sover-
eign nature, an nugust Intellect, had
transported us Into Its own atmosphere.

Miss Detham Edwards' Reminis-
cences.

t'lie C omoonloii for the Host ol IMIN.
'i In t rlnrl-n- l at: tactions oHVrel by Tns

Tor ru's i.n.Mi'.vNi lor me rem.'ilniti t we lt
Ol I 'I3 il"vili a lnlvi.lvUl ot t.le U'tfU t.llllCS
t lo.lo.r Iu t.i nmv v ilirn i tir Mil. To I no
lir-i- In Niivefii ier t It. Htioktoa
wilt .'int. 'Unit, i a iriniriiti -- Ii i i, eiiti.l"!
".oino ot .My l).'i:V mi in tne tor too
wo? ot Nuvcm ;r Dili will nopimr Itinlyiud
Kin.iiu'i ItiriiUnx Htnr oi thi oeri.ita ot
so ilier-- ill t.l r.ltlk "file Hlirnlllix ot t!nl
tvinn H:ui IV lu t.iu pvv:i i.' to tollow
1 1 ru wi.l iu cvitrlb I l io u- - l..rl liullerin,

. iMIiuti I). Il.iw.-lli- . J. ii. I'ii im.i.-rllii-
, Dm

Aiiuricm w ir c l.iat, .l.ir- - K. N

lloa. T.i iiiin H. tW: L til ) H.r iils oi
l. ir.io, Miuj. t,IUU:i Norlle.i tri I.Ziniwill,
'iitou w.io pini'.r.'rl'M in.Y lor t cj hn vol. line
will evjry N ive.nber a:i l l)peem.jer
Ixsiiunt 'luu CojirANioN lr::n tno tim ot
ru iscrlollo i to 1 1 uti'l ot t.io 'e:ir trire, tint
i o:u'i:ml'ia Cnl d'ir lor I U) tre, mil thori
tje uatirj ImiuioI Tin; . oie wins to .urn-u:i- r'

1, 1 id. A:i 111 nlr.itJ tin io.inc(vii"m ot
tn j n u Vul'ltu:! nil ki:ii l c.nic will ie .vk

o u n I lrjt.-i.i- t 1 YOuiiX

One pound of sheep's wool Is capable
of producing one yard of cloth.

Beauty Is niood Deep.
Clean blood meana a clean akin. No

beauty without it. Cnscnrets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver ami driving all im.
luntics Horn the nouy. Jiegin 10
Ii.iiiIhIi nininles. boil, blotches, blackheads.
nnd that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Casesrets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, lUc,25c,&0e

In the Island of New Itritnln a man
must not speak to his mother-in-la-

Not only Is speech forbidden to his
relatives, but she must be avoided,
and If by rhr.nrr the lady Is met the

must hide himself or cover
his fuce.

To Tors A Cold In One Day.
Take t.axiitlve Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

DrugglaU rotund uiuuoy 11 It falls to cure. too.

Texas has an Old Settlers' Associa-
tion so prosperous thnt it has bought
a tract of land for a permanent
meeting place. There Is a grove, and
there is to be a handsome home to be
used as a pluce for their reunions.

Found Immediate relief In one bottle of Dr.
Petb Arnold's trough Klller-M- ns. H. W.
Hatch, Bux IW.WollHHton, Mass.,Aug. IT, 189.

The total amount of money coined by'
all tho Queen of England's predeces-
sors on the throne was $1,025,000,000.
During the present reign the mint has
turned mrt $2,250,000,000, including

in India a record for all time.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco bable cure, makes weak

imd airoug, blood pure, too, II. All Urupguu.

The number of Chinese In San Fran-
cisco Is about 20,000.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FICS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it Is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to thu California Fio Svki--
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As thegenuine Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by the Calikohnia Fio Kvrijp Co,
anly, a knowledge of thnt fuct will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high stunrilng of the Cali-
fornia Fio Hviiup Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and the batisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
givon to millions of. families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
for in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAMOISOO, CaL

LOUISVILLE, Kr. MEW TORE, .T.

IF YOUR Income Is small, and yon wsnt to
make a Inrire amount of money, tend Tea

Cents for "fluid Tins," No work. No
Leiritlmnte. prolltjibla and easy.

Hl'OH Hox r.IU, Uunver.ColoraUo.

-P- ATENTS--
PiwiirtlonrMti,ury tMMlm'nt.VoWLE8 h
UUUMt. l'i.m Attorneys), m ruailwr. ii. If.

The Bit BOOK tk WaRb.nM'.';
aoiiily llluimtxt irlc J, fmtosiiybottjr meliusIwu annual aulwrlpUuna al Si aa.-- to Ilia ivorlau
aloolblr. SA.N i UANClba bauiuU Or ai Una. la.

DROPSY,
tfenrl or boot of ss.iiish.sjishs ants iu iMffltMMBl Vtmm. Pw u yiiu i 0t. aiUmm.

WAHTtD-O- M Of bMhsMlth tbU f PA lf--

kMMfli Hud ow. lo HI paii Ohmio4
Co.. kwork. to it muibIm tMt4 Uwi 'MiTi-nto-fr

O00O0CXX500OO0O0000O0OOO0O C

X VS PAY IH5 FREIGHT AND 115.99 If
Q ALL IT C09I8.
V Tht olera .parlor
V unit, .irg.t le rocker.
V dian, ofa, uti'l two
CI ........ , hiahla- ......... 7
V polinei Irani, finn

V uplioltiered in re-
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OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

Trobably owing to the fuct that the
duchess of York's wedding Jewels wero
largely composed of turquoises her fa-

vorite stone the turquoise has been
coming more and more Into fashion.
One ot the latest developments is to
cafve heads and initials on them.

It has become quite the fashion now
for bridesmaids to carry baskets of
flowers Instead of bouquets. Special
baskets are made, generally of white
chip, with tall, slight handles. A bow
of ribbon can be added at the top and
the flowers are securely fastened In
position hy means of needle and
thread.

American ladles, says an English
writer, have a new fad. They carry
about with them a living "mascot," or
charm, In the shape of a black kitten,
the Idea being that It will avert catas-
trophe to friends or relatives taking
part In the war. The kitten Is some-
times carried In a bag. It Is absolute-
ly necessary that the animal should be
black. How the Idea originated w
are not at present Informed.

The duchess of Portland Is very
keenly interested In temperance and
has done some good work to the cause,
though, no doubt, her natural reserve
would make her shrink from the pub-
licity it involves. In spite of being
the wife of one of the richest men In
England and mistress of one of its
finest mansions. Lady Portland does
little entertaining. Sbe Is, however,
well calculated to shine as a society
hostess, for she has a great charm ot
manner and a stately sort of beauty.
She Is tall and graceful, with dark hair
and a lily and rose complexion. Her
maiden name was Miss Dallas York,
and she is the daughter of a Yorkshire
squire. It Is said that the duke of
Portland first saw her at a railway sta-

tion and was then and there captivated
with ber dignified beauty and her
charming manner. Afterward, meeting
her by chance In a London drawing-roof-

he began that acquaintance with
her which led to marriage.

By the death of the wlciow of the
Inst Prince, the name of the Venetian
family Glovanelli that has existed
since 1230 has become extinct.

To Cure Conatlpation Foraaar.
Take Cuscarets Crmdv Cathartic lOe orffio

UO.C.C. lull to ours, druggists refund money

Dona Manueln Rosas de Terrero,
only duuKhter of Oenerol Rosas, who
wns dictator of Buenos Ayres from
1S35 to 1852, died recently in London at
the age of 81 years.
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Mrs. O. E. Lam, of 19th and N
Texas,

letter below, was
when
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" I
wrote to you some time ago,
telling you of iils, but
now I write to thank vou

the good (t- -
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two bottles ot Lydia ,1

s Uthree of V T x
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rible pain. is
worth its in gold. I never
can say in praise of it I have
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more happy homes and women.

The rrcelvers of the a
niilo Itallrond have adopted pinna an4thoy nre about rcntly lo let the con-
tract for a new IOO.OOO Inbound freight
slnllon In The new build-In- s:

will bo 600 fwt long, 42 feet wide
nnd stories hlKh. It will nvuiy th
site of the present Inbound atatlonwhich Is on Kutaw street between
C'nmden nnd Ttnrre street.

The new will bnvo n cold
stoniKo In tho nml theupper floors will he uneil ns n storms

nnd nil frelRht will be lond
eil nnd unloaded from wnK'ins undercover. The trucks will be .

thnt 75 can bo unloaded nt one
time.

Probntily the most expenwlve set ot
fulso teeth known in thnt of the Nlsnm
of f,,r which ho hns paid
7.000 rupees in theorv, but
In fact;, to a Madras dentist.
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An net of f'onKress In 1S72 abolished
floKRliig In the navy.

Rdaest Toar ftoweU TVIth rianrarots.
Candy Cntlinrtlr, ciirs foravaf.

iOo,SBo. It CO. C money.

The sun shines In every day,
upon 10.000 new faces.
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COMFOltTING W0KD3 WOMEN.

Avoided
Advloe.

Woman's modesty charming.
statement troubles physhlan

impossible.

completely

Vegetable

menstruation

recommended
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you for the change your medicine has mado in me.
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Mrs. Pinkham's advice, have

saved thousands of women from hospital operations.
The lives of women are hard; whether at homo with a ceaseless round of do

mestlo duties or working at somo regular employment, their daily tasks make
constant war on health. If all women understood themselves fully and knew
how exactly and soothingly Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound acta
on the female organs, there would be less Buffering.
Lydla E.Plnkfaam'sVegetahleCompound ; a Woman's Bemedy for Womaa'sIUl

"A Handful of Dirt Hay Be a Fourefu! ot Shams."
Heap Your Xouse Clean With

APOLIO


